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l>11,1TON,O . ...-How electronio data processing can 
help .1n the science of purchp.sin, is one of numeroua t~pi08 to De covered 
during tbe Fourth Annual Procuremant Conf rence here Oct. ? and 8. nd one 
of the country's larges t non-public data processing centers will contribute 
to the purchasing anagemont seminar. 
The University of Dayton, co-sponsor of the conference along 
with the Dayton Association of Purcnasin Age nts . is the site of n e~tensive 
data. processing facility. op_ratea by tb chool's Research Institute . John 
Nolting, enthusiastic young expert who haa been beading the institute's 
Dusiness resea~ch, will be: on the progr m discussing his finding's in r lation 
to the field of purchasing, and later t he will take 'conferees on a tour throu,h 
the faeili ty . 
Again this year, the famed Dr. How~rd T. Lewis w111 direct the 
conference . bringing hi world ... id. obsorvations to the program. Dr . Lew1e 
i8 a profe aor emeritus of the Harvard graduate school of businees administration. 
Ted Thompson. well kJ\o.:d chuirmantor professional developmont 
of tbe na~1onal asoociation'a sixth district, will lead a brainstorming session 
on cost r eduction ideas. Ted io with Aeroproducts Operations, Al ison Division 
of General Motors , and a hacher at Sinclair College i n Da.yton. 
Programs and .regis t ratlon for.a are available from the Communi t1 
Service Center . University ot Darton, Dayton 9 , Obio . 
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